Method for bacterial expression and purification of sesame cystatin via artificial oil bodies.
A method was developed for production of sesame cystatin, a thermostable cysteine protease inhibitor. Sesame cystatin was first expressed in Escherichia coli as an insoluble recombinant protein fused to oleosin, a unique structural protein of seed oil bodies, by a short hydrophilic linker peptide. Stable artificial oil bodies were constituted with triacylglycerol, phospholipid, and the insoluble oleosin-cystatin fusion protein. After centrifugation, the oleosin-cystatin fusion protein was exclusively found in the artificial oil bodies. Proteolytic cleavage with papain, a cysteine protease effectively inhibited by cystatin, separated soluble cystatin from oleosin that was firmly embedded in the artificial oil bodies. After recentrifugation, papain that coexisted with cystatin in the collected supernatant was denatured by incubating at 55 degrees C for 30 min. The insoluble denatured papain was removed by one more centrifugation, and the expressed cystatin of high yield and purity was harvested simply by concentrating the ultimate supernatant. Comparable inhibitory activity toward papain was observed between the expressed cystatin and the native one purified from sesame seeds. This method is presumably applicable to production of other protease inhibitors whose target proteases are economically available.